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The Tribune on "Grammar."
We have had a few tilts with our pol-

ished nnd grammatical friend of the
Johnstown Tribune during the last month.
In hi? issue of May 8th the editor beats a
retreat, leaving us in possession of the
field retreating:, however, under a very
heavy assumption of dignity.

After denying that John Hickman, a
Uadical, nominated and elected by the
Republicans of Chester as a Republican,
i a Republican "in good standing," our
friend gets off the following :

"Our good nature and pleasiug way of
paying tiling, a.hied to cur superior knowl-
edge of grammar and rhetoric, stemi (?) to
Lave worried our friend of the Freeman."

Ilare'a richness for you I In the very
sentenca in which the TrUunt editor boasts
of his "superior knowledge of grammar"
he violates not only purity of expression,
but the plainest rule of English Grammar.
And yet, the creature would lecture us
on Grammar 1 Solomon says, 'Seeat
tho a man wise in his own conceit T

There is more hope of a fool than of him."
But enough I We have shown that

tho Radical party is a proscriptive party,
and has proscribed citizens "on account
of race, and religion, and color" and tho
Tribune does not attempt to gainsay it.

The Ymte on Impeachment.
It appears from tho proceedings in the

Senate on Saturday last that the only vote
taken was on tire eleventh article of im-

peachment. This is known as the Stevens
article, having been prepared by that
nrch demagogue himself. The vote was
taken on that article first, because it was
supposed by tho enemies of the President
that more votes could be secured for it
than for any one of the other ten articles,
and Wecauae they believed that conviction
on VmI article waa certain. The vote on

tho eleventh article stood as follows :

Guilty, 35 Not Guilty, 19. Like Mer-catio- s'

wound, this, ahhouh net as deep
as a well nor a wide as a barn door, is

enough.
After having taken this vot3 the Senate,

aa a Court of Impeachment, adjourned
until next Tuesday, when a vote will be
taken on the remaining articles. It is not
pretended, however, by the Radicals them-

selves that tho President will be convicted
on either of them, their main chance for

conviction having been placed on the elev-

enth article. This Laving failed, the re-

maining articles will share the same fate.
The following aro the names of the seven
K'puUicsm8 who voted with the Demo-

crats for acquittal: Fessenden of Maine,
Fowler of Terxessee, Grimes of Iowa,
Henderson of Missouri, Ross of Kan sap,
Trumbull of Illinoi., and Van Winkle of
West Virginia.

Tlio I'rcsltleiil Acquitted.
When the eleven articles of impeachment

were adopted by tho Radicals in Congress
the new?p;pcr press of that prty set up
ik concerted and systematic howl for the
President's conviction. It was a matter
of small concern to them that each Sen-At- or

bad taken a solemn, oath to decide
the case according to the evidence, and
to do impturial justice. In the judgment
of thes intensely loyal editors tho Senate
was organized only to convict, and the d?po-sitio-n

of the President with rail road speed,
to use an expression of Benjamin F. But-

ler, was dcmund.Ml at their hands. It
was not a question of guilt or innocence
under tho Constitution and tho laws, but
merely a formal proceeding to register the
decree of a set of Radical demagogues in
the House of Representatives who ride on
the wkirlwiud and direct the storm. The
Radical argument is and has been that
Andrew Johnson has been an obstruction
in the path of Radical legislation and pro-

gress, and that the interests of the party
required his removal. This allegation
will not bear the test of scrutiny. Ever
since Mr. Johnson succeeded to the Pres-

idential ofUce he has been confronted by
a Radical majority tf two-third- s, both in
!he Senate and House of Representatives.
That majority, under the despotic leader-

ship of Stevens and his associates', has
pass-i- d over the President's veto all their
favorite and charished schemes to despoil
rhe intellijwnt white men of the South of
-- 11 political power ond oonflr it oa igno-

rant and uncultivated negroes. The aim
.f tho present and preceding Congress has
een to usurp all the other powers of the

( jvernmcnt und to strip the President of
ill his Constitutional authority. In this
hey have succeeded to such an extent as

to degrade ihe-vffi-ce of President to one
of intra form and not of substance. To
remove Mr. Johnson, thus shorn of near-
ly all his power, wan the object of the

trial. Bj::jamin F. Wade was
Kiir-era-

or, every thing was to be
- " nd the

political milleniurii was speedily to be
ushered in. But iu the language of the
Scotch poet :

"The plans of mice and men
Gang aft aglee."

The Senate, after mature deliberation,
and having a proper regard for their oaths
and the testimony, have rendered judg-
ment against the impeachers, and have
declared by their verdict that Andrew
Johnson is not gttilty of the high crimes
and misdemeanors with which he 9tood
charged. This result, righteous in itself,
is due to the firmness and integrity of seven

Republican Senators who could not be in-

timidated from a conscientious discharge
of their duty by Radical threats and de-

nunciations. To assert that such men as
Fbssknden, of Maine, Tkujidull, of
Illinois, and Henderson, of Missouri,
were iufluencd by any other than pure
and patriotic motives in voting for the
acquittal of the President is a foul and
malicious libel on their fair names and
unsullied reputations. And yet the
charge of bribery and corruption is openly
made against those Senators and their Re-

publican associates by the Radical press.
Duty, conscientiously and fearlessly per-

formed, is a perfect shield of protection
against all these poisoned arrows of baffled
and defeated malignity. Loyal League
societies may fume and fret and denounce

the Grand Army of the Republic may
resolve and that these men
were corrupt, and that each one bad his
price, but the intelligent masses of the
people will not so regard them.

When the excitement and political bit-

terness which have grown out of impeach-
ment trial shall have passed away, and
when the base and unworthy motives of
the desperate and unscrupulous men who
instigated it can bo viewed without preju-

dice and through the clear, calm light of
reason and justice, their motives will be
vindicated and their names honored and
respected, while the memory of their de-fam-

will sink into merited oblivion and
contempt.

A Xew Way to Convict.
When it became manifest in the Sen-

ate, on last Monday week, that at least
four Republican Senators intended to vote

for the acquittal of the President the

Radicals resorted to their usual ba3e ex-

pedients to avert the impending blow.
Among the number was Mr. Henderson,
of Missouri, upon whom the Radical
members of Congress from that State
called and modestly asked him to resign
in order that the Governor of the State
might appoint as h'i3 successor some one
who would hasten to Washington and
vote for conviction. That Buch a base
and scandalous proposition conld be made
at all only furnishes additional evidence
of the utter rottenness of the Radical
party. If Mr. Henderson had yielded to
this infamous demand his successor would
have voted to convict the President, ab
though he had not heard one word of the
evidence. But Mr. Henderson, like ac
honest man, indignantly spurned the pro-positi-

John W. Forney, however, whose
bareness is always equal to any political
emergency, hit upon a more novel and
yet more disgraceful expedient to con-

summate the Radical plot against the
President.

There are now at Washington two men
who claim to have been elected United
States Senators from the reconstructed
State of Arkansas. They were doubtless
understrappers of the Fieedmen's Bureau
in that State, one of them hailing from
Pennsylvania and the other from New
York. Forney proposed and even urged
through the columns of The Press that the
Senate should at once admit these two
carpet-bagger- 3 to their seats in that body,
and thus render tho conviction of the
President a fixed fact. Could any man
who was not born a scoundrel conceive a
proposition more supremely infamous than
that? Nothing but itself can be its par-
allel, and its mere mention can only ex-

cite a feeling of shame and indignation.
It was worthy of the "Dead Duck" and
of the author of the Jamieson letter.

A man is on trial before a Court and
jury for a high criminal offence. It is
ascertained that tn are for conviction aud
two are for acquittal. Tbe.--e two are
withdrawn from the jury and their places
supplied by tw substitutes tvho are known
to bo hostile to the prisoner, and a verdict
of guilty is rendered. Would not such a
proceeding shock the moral sense of any
civilized and law-abidi- ng community ?

And yet this is precisely what Forney
wanted the Senate to do, and if it had
been done we suppose the Radicals would
have defended tho outrage upon the
ground of partg necessity.

With the failure of impeachment a
great many shrewd political combinations
have suddenly vanished into thin air. Of
course President Wade had all his Cabi-
net officers selected several foreign mis-
sions now vacant were to be filled by his
special friends and admirers bright vis-

ions of fat collectorships and profitable
post offices flitted before the heated im-

aginations of scores of hungry liadicals
Sheridan was to be reinstated at New
Orleans John Pope, the hero of defeats,
was again to make his headquarters at
Atlanta, and Sickcls was again to be
enthroned at Charleston. Such was the
bright and happy future of Radicalism;
but the stern and inflexible decree of the
Senate has dissipated all these pleasing
anticipations and turned the golden fruit
of Radicalism, like Dead Sea apples, to
ashes upon the lips. Andrew Johnson is
still President of the united States, and
may yet write several veto messages.

An expensively bound book of flofl
pages, and costing $37 a volume, has just
been issued at Wasnington. The total
edition has cost the Government one hun-
dred thousand dollars. It contains nothing
but tho letters of condolence on the death
of Abraham Lincoln. Only a very, very
great nation can afford to throw money
--- y in that manner.

RADICAL KULG.

That our readers may understand how

the Rump runs the machine of govern-

ment in the Southern States, we clip the
following from the Pittsburgh Commercial,

a leading Radical paper :

General Grant's communication to the
Senate to-da- y encloses reports from the Dis-

trict Commanders. General Schofie!d's re-

port gives the whole number of voters
registered in Virginia as 225,933, of whom
120,111 are whites and 105,832 colored ; of
these 4,417 whites and 12,887 blacks
failed to vote on the question of calling a
couvention. Judging from the tax list and
other data, the number of whites who faihd
to register is 16,343. There is no report of
the number disfranchised in Virginia under
the reconstruction laws.

General Canby leports 106,721 white and
72,932 colored voters in North Carolina,
nearly al! of whom voted; It is estimated
that 19,477 whites aud 3,289 blacks failed
to register, and of these 1 1,680 whites are
dW--f ranch ised.

In South Carolina there are 4G.R8J white
and 80,550 black voters registered ; 10,992
whites and 4,167 blacks failed to register.
About seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the whites
are disfranchised.

In Georgia 96.333 white and 95,168 col-

ored voters are registered, of whom 60,333
white and 24,758 colored failed to vote ;
iO.OOO whites are disfranchised, and.500
refused to register.

In Alabama there are 61,295 white and
104,518 black voters, of whom 37,158
white and 32,947 colored failed to vote.
There are no data to show the number dis-

franchised.
In Florida few are disfranchised and

nearly al! are registered and have voted.
Number of whites, 11,914 : blacks, 16,079.

General Gillem says no data have been
kept from which to ascertain the number of
voters of different colors in Mississippi. In
Arkansas 25,697 failed to vote.

General Iluuck reports that 45.218 whites
and 84,486 blacks were registered in Loui-
siana ; of this number 50,480 failed to vote,
but what proportion the General is UDable
to saj nor can he report how many are dis-

franchised.
In Texas 55,633 whites and 49.497 colored

voters arc registered, of whom 1,757 whites
and 36,922 blacks voted. The Dumber dis-

franchised cannot be ascertained.

The Registry Law. Legal steps are
about being taken to test the constitution-
ality of the Registry act, passed by the
last Legislature. Mr, Chalfant, of the
House of Representatives, from Columbia
county, declares that the journal of the
Houso shows that the act as passed, con-
tained but three Sections, while as printed
in the Legislative Record and in the
Pamphlet Laws, it contains twenty-on- e
Sections. He chargod in the House that
it had been tampered with after it was
passed, and asked that a committee of
investigation be ordered, which, however,
was refused by the Radical members.

The statement is a startling one, and
we are glad that it is going to be investi-
gated- The constitutionality of the law
will be tested at the same time. Its sole
object is to injure the Democratic erty,
by throwing obstacles in the way of tbe
exercise of the right of suffrage by the
poor men, the mass of whom are Demo-
crats, and is in perfect consistency with
the Radical policy of restricting in every
way the influence of white men in the
control of our government, and extending
that of black men. Lancaster Intclb'genccr.

Important Canal Coxthact. It is
stated that an arrangement of much im-

portance to the coal, iron and lumber
interests of Pennsylvania has been con-
summated between the several canal lines
on the Susquehanna river and its branches,
embracing the Wyoming canal, the West
Branch and Susquehanna, ike Pennsylva
nia, and the Susquehanna and Tidewater
canals. These several companies, togeiher
owuing the whole system of canals drain-
ing the great infeiior of the S;ate, and
connecting it with tidewater, have entered
into a contract which takes effect immedi-
ately. By this contract they respective''
bind themselves to operate their canals as
one line on all through tonnage, to pro
rata all through tolls, and to enlarge all
of their canals by the spring of 1871 to
six feet depth of water. It is estimated
that this arrangement will affect a reduc
tion of one-ha- lf on the vast tonnage of
anthracite and bituminous coal, lumber
and iron which annually seeks ti'e water
by these lines, and will at once create an
outlet for the coal of Pennsylvania, which
will enable it to command the New York
and Eastern markets, and thereby vastly
extend the business and tonnage of the
Susquehanna valley. Rikimore Sun.

More Fooi.hardixess. Cant. Thnm
as oarreu and Mr. I liender, Professor
ot Language in the University of Chic'ago,
will wake some morning and make them-
selves ftmous if they should succeed in
crossing the Atlantic with their little
twenty-foo- t life-boa- t, which is to be as
iigin as u corn, water-ligh- t, and even air-
tight, on occasion, and incapable of cap-
sizing. Their adventure would renew the
daring of the first navigators of that ocean,
whose pinks and caravels were not much
more capacious than the proposed Chicago
craft. The captain, and his frien-- 1 the
philologer, will no doubt become as re-

nowned as the courageous climber who
once got up to the dizzy summit of a stee-
ple in honor of King James I. His ma-
jesty shuddered at the sight, and cried out:
"Let that man have a patent for climbing
York steeple ; nobody else shall interfere
with him." The rest of mankind will
gladly allow those foolish Argonauts a
monopoly of their business.

Land is now selling in the South
from one to ten dollars the acre fine
cleared farming land. Why is it so cheap T

Because niggers won't work it. Because
they are supported by the Freed men's
Bureau, and because white men won't
emigrate to a land where they are denied
both law and justice, and where the nigger
is either their equal or theii- - superior.

Tub Great American Hah; Prepa-
ration, valued at home and abroad, a
real Hair Restorer or Dressing, (ia one bot
lie.) A great triumph of science. Mrs.
S. A. Allen's Improved, (new style.)
Every Druggist sells it. Price One Dol-- lr

maylG.-lt- o.

LATE SEWS ITEMS,

A correspondent says tbe joint of
Grant's right thumb is crooked. Rumor
supplement the story by assigning a fre
quent crook to his elbow.

An eagle swooped down upon a
baby at Quincy, III, that had been left
alone by the river. bank by its mother,
and carried it away, and it has not since
been seen.

On Saturday night salutes of one
hundred guns were fired at Hartford, New
Brunswick, Springfield and otber places,
in honor of the great Union triumph at
Washington.

Satrap Meade has agreed to pardon
the seven young men lately sent from
Green connty, Alabama, to the Dry Tor-tuga- s,

for committing an assault upon a
notorious character named Hill.

-- Ben Wade says he'll be d el if he'll
resign, and he wants to know what the
d 1 is the use of a man having a vote if
he can't make something by it. This is a
pleasant way that Ben has of conveying
his views to pious friends.

Mrs. Jano Kinney of Virginia, War-
ren County, Penn., recently became a
grandmother at the early age of 31 years,
she having been a mother at 1G. The
daughter has well followed the maternal
example by doing tbe same at 15.

The Supreme Court has fixed the
27th instant to hear argument of the con-

stitutionality of the registry act, at Har-risbu- rg

; and their decision will, we trust,
be delivered in advance of the actual
operation of the most infamous political
law that ever disgraced the statute book.

It is stated that John Brown, an
American sailor who lpnded at Valparaiso,
Chili, a few years ago, penniless, friend-
less, and with nothing but his carpenter's
trade to depend on, is now worth five
million dollars, and lately loaned tho city
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars in
g,U.

Some people in Hartford, Conn.,
moved thereto by floating newspaper
paragraphs, recently collected several
hundred cats wherewith to feed the ani-

mals in a menagerie now on a visit to
that city. The menagerie men refused
to purchase, and the cats bad to be turned
loose upon the neighborhood.

Bogus reconstruction is flourishing
in the South like the green bay tree.
With half the white men disfranchised
and all the negroes voting twice, with
Mongrel candidates to count the ballots,
and shameless commandants to declare
results, it is not surprising that the late
"elections" have gone more or less heavily
in favor of so-call- moral ideas and im-

moral practices.
The New York Times says : "Our

stock of knowledge about Grant is con-

stantly being enlarged from new and
lively sources," antl gives us an illustra-
tion of Grant's idea of clams, which is
that they are 'gutta-perch- a oysters." So
now they have Grant's full stock of
knowledge, embracing "horses," "pups,"
and "clams" The Times evinces a
worthy pride in being the first to publish
what Grant says on cLims.

Mrs. Ernestina Pohl hung herself
at Dubuque, Iowa, on Tuesday. Some
neighbors going into her house found her
little children tugging aJt the dead wo-

man's dress, as she hung from a nail, and
trying to make her speak to them. Her
baby was found unhurt, but covered up
under beds in such a manner as showed
that she intended to kill it. She was
poor and had become low spirited ia con-
sequence of the failure of her efforts to
procure her first husband's bounty money
for their children.

A cute chap in the sleepy town of
Nodaway, Missouri, rigged up his whisky
dispensing apparatus like a'natural spring
and employed a scribbler to advertise the
sensation. The result has been that nearly
all the newspapers of the country have
boen taken in by the phenomenon of a
natural whisky fountain, bursting forth
from between two rocks, looking like bran-
dy, tasting and intoxicating like whisky,
and likely to realizs a fortune for the
"farmer" upon whose premises it ia.
Rather a still joko.

A committee of citizens of Shanghai,
111., report that more than twenty two
thousand dollars worth of property was
destroyed by the last tornado there, and
they appeal for aid for those who have
been reduced to utter destitution, and are
besides, suffering from wounds received by
the fall of buildings. Two persons were
killed outright ; two others . have since
died ; three are mortally injured ; four
are dangerously hurt ; twenty six received
severe wounds, and the names of twenty-fou- r

others arc given whose injuries are
only slight.

AGEXTS W41VTEU for Dana'8
AND AUTHENTIC

LIFE OF ULYSSES S. GRANT,
Comprising a complete and accurate histo-
ry of his eventful and interesting career,
with an authentic narrative ot his invalua-
ble military services, adding also an impar-
tial estimate of his character as a Man, a
Soldier, and a Statesman.. By lion. CnAs.
II. Dana, lte Assistant Secretary of War.
The Springfield Republican enys : "'Dana's
Life of General Grant is sure to be the most
authentic and best Life of Grant published. "
For particulars apply to or address GUR-DO- N

BILL CO., Springfield, Mass., or W.
D. MYERS, 41 Maiden Lane, .. Y. aP30.4t.

JJ" 13. WRIGHT, Agent,
Jit Johnstown, Pa., fur

FIRE m LIFE INSURANCE.
Office with G. L. Pershing, Esq., Frank-

lin Street, near Main, (up-stalrs- .)

Companies Represented Mutual Life In-
surance Co of New York, 425,000,00 ; Con-
necticut Mutual Life of Hartford, $18,000,-00-0

; Home Fire Insurance Co. of New Ha-
ven, Cmn., $1,000,000; Putnam Fire Ins.
Co. of Hartford, Conn., $800,000. feb20-t- f.

ebensburfouWry;
TMI'KOVKD luaith has enabled me to si ve

my undivided attention to the FOUX-DR-Y

BUSINESS, and I am determined to
manufacture and sell all articles in my line
better and cheaper than they can be fur-
nished from abroad. I shall keep a constant
supply of all manner of Castings, and the
public are respectfully invited to call and
examine for themselves. E. GLASS.

Ebeufiburg, April 2, 1868.-ly- .

S2IIERJFivS SALES Iv virtue !

of sundry writs of Vend. Prjwn., Alias
Vend. Expon., Plu. Expon. and Fieri Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to Public Sale, at the Court
House in Ehonsburg, on Monday, the 1st
day of June fcext, at 1 o'ciock p. M., the fol-

lowing Real Estate, to wit :

All tbe right, title and interest of John
Thompson, Jr.. of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Ebensburg, Cam-
bria county, fronting on the Plank Road and
adjoining lot of Mrs. Hutchinson on the
north, Edward Davis on the east, and Sam-
ple street ou the south, having thereon elect
ed a two story dwelling house, now in the
occupancy of John Thompson, Jr. Taken
in exerntion and to he sold at the suit of
James Clifford. f.r use of John Fenlon.Bsq.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Charles Plitt of, in and to the following de-
scribed buildiDg and lot of ground of Chas.
Plitt, to wit . A dwelling h9use of two sto-
ries, (frame.) having a front of twenty-fou- r
feet and depth of thirty-tw- o feet, sttuat on
Stony Creek ttreet at the foot of Levergood
street, in the Borough of Johnstown, and
built upon a certain lot of ground belonging
to the said Charles Plitt, which said lot is
triangular in shape, arxl bounded by Stony
Creek strect.(at the foot of Levergood street,;
Stony Creek river and an alley which di-
vides the lot of said Charles Plitt from the
property of Jacob Levergood. Taken in
execution ami to be sold at the suit of Chas.
Ilelfricb.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Jacob Fyock of, and to a lot of ground situ-
ate in Franklintown. Oanemaugh towaship,
Cambria (nty, fronting fifty fet on Main
street, and extending back one hundred and
thirty feet to the old township road, adjoin-
ing an alley on the north and lot of John
Kerr on the smith, having thereon erected a
one and a half story plank house, plank sta-
ble and carpenter now in the occupan-
cy of Jacob Fyock and George Berkeybile.
Taken in txfcution and to be sold at the suit
of Jcob Swik & Co.

Also, all the riht. tttlc and interest of
Jacob rringle of, in and to a p:ece or parcel
ri Miuaiein iroyie rown.stup, vjambria
county, adjoining land, of William Murray,
Daniel Prinze, and others, containing one
hundred and twenty-on- e acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a one and a half story
plank hone and log barn, bow in the occu-
pancy of Samuel Paul. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of David J. Taiil.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
A. J. Haws of. in and to a lot cf ground sit-
uate in Johnstown borough, Cambria coun-
ty, fronting thirty-eigh- t fuet on Main 6treet,
amd extending back one hundred and forty
feet td an alley, adjoining lot of Henry Wal-
ters on the enst and ari alley on the west,
having thereon erected a two story brick
house and Jframc stable and outbuildings,
now in the occupancy of A. J. Haws. Ta-
ken ia execution and to be sold at the suit
of David Dibert t. al.

Also, nil the right, title and interest of
Daniel J. Evans of, in nd to a piece or par-
cel of land situate in Cambria township,
Cawibria county, adjoining lands of David
Powell, John Evans, and others, containing
one hundred acres, more or leas, unimproved.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the tB;t
of David Powell et. al.

Also, all the risht, title and interest of
John J. Treftr. of. in and to a lot of ground
situate in third ward, JohnV)wn borough,
fronting on Bedford street and extending
back to an alley, adjoining lot of Mr. Griffith
on the north and au alley on the south, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story plank house,
frame stable aud slaughter house, now in
tho occupancy of the sahi John J. TrefU.
Taken in execution aod to be sold at the suit
of Hubert Smith.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
William McGaughey of. In and to a piece cr
parcel of laod situate in Munster township,
Cambria county, adjininj laruls of Augus-
tine Durbin, Mathew McGaughey, and oth-
ers, containing about eighty-fiv- e acres, more
or les, about thirty-fiv- e acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a one and a
half story log house and frame barn, now in
the oecupnncy of Wm. McGauhey. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit cf
Mathew McGangheyi

Also, all the right, tit!o and interest of
Johm Wilkin of. in and to a lot of gronnd
bituate at Lilly Station, in Washington
township, Cambria county, fronting on the
Old Portage Railroad, adjoining lot of Rob't
T. George on the north, lot of Wm. Tfley oo
the weft and lot of Richard Trotter on the
south, having thereon erected a two story
frame house, now in the occapancy of Rich'd
Trotter. Taksn In execute u aod to be sold
at the suit of Wm. Carr & Co.

Also, all the rieht, title and . interest of
James C. Sutton of, and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Susquehanna township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands cf Theodore
Baker, T. Blair Moore, and others, contain-
ing fifty acres, more or le?, about three
acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a Jog house and lo stable, not now
occupied. Taken in execution and to be sold

the sut of Simon Schroth.
A.lso, all the right, title and interest of

S. S. Christy of, ia and to a lot of groom!
situate in EbcDsbnrg borough, Cambria
county, fronting two hundred and twenty
feet on Centre street and extending back two
hundred feet to Public Square, bounded on
the north by Walton street and on the south
by Milton street, having thereon erected a
two story brick building, not now occuj ied.
Taken in execution and to be soM at the suit
of Geo. W. Carpenter and Heney fc Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Henry McD&de of, in and to a lot cf ground
situate in Gallitain township, Cambria couu-t- y.

fronting on the New Portage Railroad,
adjoining land of George Yeckley en the
north aud lands of James M'Closkey on the
south and east, containing one fifth of an
acre, more or less, having thereon erected a
one story plank house and plank stable, now
in the occapancy of the said Ueary McDade.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the sart
of Henry Scanlan, Adm'r of Andrew Stup-py- ,

deceased.
Also, all the right, title and interest of

S. F. George of, in and to the following de-

scribed building and lot of ground, to wit :
"Said building is located on a lot or piece of
ground, situate in Chest Springs borough,
in Cambria county, known on the plan f
said borough as Lot No. 64 in the order of
said lots, adjoining let of heirs of Andrew
MeGrain, &c. It is a frame stable or barn,
having a front of 45 feet and a depth of 82
feet, and is 16 feet high." Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at suit of John Wagner.

Also, all the right, title and interest of
James E. Southworth and Elijah Morrison,
Adm'rs of J. Warren Boody, dee'd, to wit :
All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Jackson township, ia the county of
Canthria and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
atid described as follows : Beginning at a
post on original corner of Lewis IWmyer
tract, ai'joiuing lands of Joseph Burkhart ;
thence by aid Bnrkhart'a lind south sixty-eig- ht

degrees, east one hundred and eir,hy
peTchea. to a spruce stump ; thence by land
now or late tke propetty of Geo. Slonaker,
north twenty-tw- o degrees, east eighty perch-
es, to a post ; thence by land of Sara'l Dor-mye- r,

north sixty-eig- ht degrees, west one
hundred andTeighty pcrches,to a post; thence

by-lan- d of F. Kring, suth twenty-tw- o de-- 1

grets, west eighty perches, to the place ot
beginning containing ninety acres, more or
less, it being part f an original tract of land
which the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
by patent dated the 17th day of June, A.D.
1856, conveyed to Lewis Dormyer, and the
same hind which tte said Lewis Doimyer,
by deed dated February 3d, A.D. 1865. con-
veyed to tl said James E. Sonthwortb, and
J. Warren Boody, now deceased. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Lewis
Donmyer. JOHN A. BLAIR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, May 14, 1S68.
N. B. The Sheriff has male the follow

ing terms of sale : One third of the purchase
money to be paid when the property is
knocked down, and the balance when the
deed is confirmed.

ICENSE NOTICE. The following
--

B-i persons have Wed petitions for Tav-
ern and Eating House Licenses in the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Cambria connty. to
be presented to the Judges of fjrtd C-ui- t n
the arst Monday of June next. To w ll : .

"

Tavern.
Ignatius Koehle, Cambria hrro ; George

Smith, Cambria boro ; Adam Knrta, Cam-

bria boro ; Daniel McDonald, Cambria hnr ;

Edward Howe. Cambrii boro ; John Rch
berg. Camb: ia boro ; Francis J. Grosshergcr,
CarroMtown ; Lawrence Schroth. Carroll-tow- n

; Liwrenee Stich, Carrolitown ; Simon
Schroth, Carrolitown ; Andrew P. Baker,
Carroll tp ; Peter Maltzio. Conemauk boro,
1st W ; Ch?rles Helfrich, Gonemaogh boro,
1st W ; Mary Seitz, Oonemaugh boro, 2d
W ; George Kurte, Conemaugh boro. 2d Wj
John Fisher, ConcmaHgh bor 2d W : Rich-
ard Knouf, Conemaugh boro, 3d W ; Victor
Voeghtly, Croyle tp ; R. P. Linton fy Son,
Ebensbu'g boro, E. W. ; Jerome Tlatt, Eb-
ensburg, W. W. ; Isaac Crawford, Ebecs-burg- .

W. W. ; George Gurley, Ebensburg,
W. W. ; James Henry, Gallitzin tp; John
Bending, Johnstown boro, 3d W ; John
Fritz. Johnstown boro, 3d W ; R. Duracb,
Johnstowu. 2d W ; William Linton, Johns-
town, 3d W ; Charles Hochstine, Johnstown,
3d W ; John Gerhardr, Johnstown, 3d W ;

Henry rritz, Johnstown, 3d W ; Patrick
Kelly, Johnstown. Sd W ; Adam Blershank,
Johnstown, 3d W ; Peter Soley, Johnstown,
3d W; Geo. K. Ilohmann, Johnstown, 4th
W ; Henry Schnable, Johnstown, 4th W ;
Philip Htzog, Loretto boro; John B. My-cri- t.

Loretto boro; Emanuel James, Mi!l-vil- le

boro; John Riley, Miilvil'e boro; Jos.
Geis. Richland tp ; Henry Hughes, Summit-vill- e

boro : Michael J. Piatt, Susqnehanna
tp ; William Callan, Washington tp ; Geo.
W. Mnllin, Washington tp; Francis Coop-
er, Cbest Springs lxro; Flavian flaid. Gal
litzin tp ; David Faloon, Taylor tp ; Ienhart
Kest, Taylor tp ; Florain Biiigel', Loretto
boro.

Eating Ilnvs-t-.
Henry Bluna, Carrolitown boro; Peter

Brown. Croyle tp ; John Jordan, Johnstowa
boro. 21 W ; John Streum. Johnstown bor,
3d W ; Adam Pharr, Johnstown boro. 3d
W ; Henry lloasman, Jobnstown boo. 4th
W; John A. Stemmer, Johnstown boro, 4th
W ; Christian Reich, Snmruitville bor ; Maik
McLaughlin, Washington tp ; John Schroth,
Wilmore boro.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.
Ebensburg. May 11, 8C8-3- t.

WAL LIST. List of Causes
set down for trial at a Court of Com

mon Pleas cf Cambria County, to be held at
Ebensburg on the first Monday of June next:

FIRST WEFR.
Garrettson vs. Oole
McGlade V3. P. nna R R Co
Wake's E.'r vs. Woodcock

Sdme vs. Same
Smith et nl vs. Adr.ms
Watt vs. Storm
Saupp vs. Blanchard
Leidy vs. Simmons

SEOOXO WEKK.
Spencer.M Kay & Co vs. Schomakcr 4 Lang ;

Carson, Darlington i

k Co., vs. Same,
Krebs vs. Sam a
ftrotberhne V3. Smith et. al.

vs. Duncan,
liarii vs. Block,
Cambria Iron Co. vs. Wolf et. al.
Fhriver's nse vs. McHuh et-- al.
Leiden's Adru'rs vs. Wehn.
Humberger vs. Zimmerman,
Krise v. Noel et. al.
Calrin vs. Noel et. nl.
Altimns v. Cooper,

hri3tv vs. Christy,
Rowley vs. Mtlhigh et. al.
Campbell vs. MeKeuzie et. :il.
Robson vs. Cowan,
Storm vs. IVnn'a II. R. Co.
McKenzie vs. Mellon et. nl.
Allison vs. Myers et. al.
Fronheiser et. al. vs. Ritjblett tl. al.
Bloodgood'a Bx'rs vs. Morrison's Es'rs.
Smith vs. Christv.
Cambria Iron Co., v?. B.ikcr's Heir?.

GEO. C. K. ZAHM. rroth'y.
Prothy's Office, Ebeusbnrg. May 4, 1808.

I EGISTEKT3 XOTICE Xotice
is hereby piven that the following Ac-

counts have been passed and filed in the
Register's office at Ebensburg:, and will be
presented to the Orphans' Court of Cambria
county, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday, the 1st &ay cf June next, to wit:

The Cnal account of Charles Buxton, Ad-
ministrator of Samnel Burkhart, late of
Jafkson townikip, dec:d.

The first account of John Cole, Guardiaa
of Adam and Anna Uitrh.

The account of Peter Rnbritj;, Execntor of
Jacob Rubritz, late of Conemaugh p., dee'd.

The first and final accoHnt of William. J.
Pryce, Adra'r de boms xox of Wra. Pryce,
late of Cambria township, dee'd.

The first account of Adam Kurt. Ex'r of
Ilerman Yakenrod, late of Cambria bdrough,
deceased.

The account of Jared Williams, sr., Guar-
dian of Thomas Parfitt.

The first and partial account of Paul Yah-ce- r,

Executor of Francis Gloesor, late of
Chest township, dee'd.

The account of Wra. P. Bick, Guardian
of John Datum.

The i,rth and final account of Ann Henry,
Adm'x of Wm. Webster, late of Washington
township, dee'd.

The second and final account of Julius
Sterch, Adnt'r of Andrew Geis, lte of Car-
rolitown borough, dee'd.

JAMES GHIFFI.V, Register.
Register's OtSee, Ebensburg, Xay 7, 1S3.

OSITIYELY the LAST NOTICR
All persons indebted to the under-igne- d

can save costs by settling their ac-

counts on or before the first day of June
next. I mnft hnve my money to meet :ny
liabilities. The accounts are in the hands
f E. J: Witibi, Esq. R. H. SINGER.
N. B. To pertons wishing to get n good

heavy or light wagon 1 woril l bT that my
shop is alongside of one of the best Wa$on-makin- g

establishments tn the 3tate, where
kll kinds of work in that line Is done on
short notice and very reasonable terms for
the csih. For terms address

R. H. SINGER,
1. 1868.-3- t. Johnstown, Pe.

1 AST NOTICE All persons fndebT
ed to the undersigned are requested to

make settlement of their accounts, euther by
paying the cash or giving their notes, on or

i before the first day of June next.
5 J. J. KU1SE, M. D.

St. Augustine, Manh 12, 18?8.

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH HAVING!

BOTS
Clothes

WASHES.
T&a belt

ever invented

The longer
THKT ARB

I'wd tixe
better

THEY ARE
UUKD.

Tlioy are comloff Into general
u&e throughout tho country.

Many who Kell the Univfrhal WBtKO?3i
keep althe Dott WASHING MACHINE,
which, although but recently introduced, is
as great a Ixihor and Clulhts Saver an the
Wringer, and U destined to win publie fa-

vor and patrocag everywhere.
It washes ;?r".'cy w uncut vearing or

rvbbivj the cl"h;-- s at all.
CCJ-i'rl- ce Family Washer, $14. No. 1J

Wringer, $10.
These MaciJues are adopted by the Amer-

ican Agriculturist as Premiums, and endorsed
by its Editors as the best in market.

IIOHE TCSTIJIOSY.
Read the following testimonials from per-

sons in Ebensburg who havo used and learn-
ed to appreciate these valuable Machines ;

Mr. G. Uuntley We have used one of
Doty's Washing Machines, which we pur-
chased from you several weeks since, and it
gives entire satisfaction. TVe cheerfully .re-
commend it to all housekeepers, and are freo
to say that we would'not dispense with it for
any? consideration. It ! & great savor of
time, labor and clothes.

LINTON & SON, Mountain Honso.
I purchased one of Doty's Washers from

Mr. G. Huntley and am delighted with It,
and would recommend every to
get one. Mrs. A. M. PIPER.

Sir. G. Uuniley The Doty Washing Ma-

chine I purchased freni you prov?9 to be aa
article of real merit' the b?st I have ever
peen. Considering the great rcl'tf it nfford
In the labor of washing and the raving tf
time, no family should be without it.

WM. M. J0NE3.
Mr. Geo. IIuTitfey I am delighted with

the Doty Washer purchased from yon.
The more I use It the better I like It. I
would not be without It. It Is a rreat saver
of time and labor, and does sot wear the
clothes ss much s the old tub aud wash-
board. Mrs. A. BLAINE.

For sale by GEO. EUNTLEY.
May 7, 1868.-Cm- . Ebenabnrg, Pa.

"TBR I'TITERStL
0S.OTHB8 WillfflR,

Cannot be inrpasan,: or cq'iaTed by aay other
Wringer for durabiiltv.

000

Till the expiration
cf.the pafr.! for the WHEEL REG-
ULATOR." or ' STOP-GEAR- ." no otlitr
Wringer is lirenl tmder this Patent. It
being univcrrklly eoaceded that Cogs ara
necessary to prevent the Rolls from belog
broken or torn loove. my attempts bavo
been made to git a ar ran cement
which shall squl tbe UNIVERSAL, and
yet avoid the "ytoivGcar." bnt ciovt rr
eess. Ft sale hy GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebecsbnrg, May 7. 15GS. ly.

THE SHADOW ERE
THE BUMTAXCE TAD EX.

PICTURES FOHJHE MiLLIQN,

flavin located in tbeneburg, I would ro
spectfully iuform tha public that I am jre-pai-ed

t execute PIIOTOGRAPES in every
style of the art, from the ani'kat card TiJ
tare o tee largest sized I t fiarcing. Pic-
tures taker, iu any kind cf weather.
PriOTOGP.APUS PAINTED IN OIL,

INDIA INK OR WATER COLORS.
Evt-r- y attention given to the taking of

Children's plctnres. tut in clear weathtr only.
Special attention is invited to my Ptoclj

of large PICTURE FRAMES and PHOTO-
GRAPH ALBUMS, which I will Mil cheap-
er than they can be bought elsewhere la
town. Copying and Enlarging done en rea-
sonable terms. I aek ccmpaiison and defy
competition.

Thankful for pact favors, I aoliclt a ccn
uance of the same. Gallery cn Julian itrrtt,
two imn south of Town IJall.

T. T. SPENCE. Photographer.
Kbensbnrg, Nov. 14, 1867.

lBEHSBURG MARBLS WORKS.
X--

A Ilavlng purchased the Marble Works
on High street, one door east of T. W. Wi-
lliam' Ilardwanl Store, and snpplied mvself
with an extensive stock cf TOMBSTONES,
I am now prepared to furnish all work In
my line at the Icicest city prices, a&d feel
confident that I can render entire satisfac-
tion to all who favor rae with their orders.
Parties desiring to purchase Tombstones are
respectfully invited to call and examine spe-
cimens on exhibition at my shop. Orders
from a distance will be promptly attecdetl
to. ardwork delivered where desired.

Jan. SO, 18C8. OTTINGER REED.

JOSEPH ZOLNER
"LT AS just opened, and offers for sale low

than they can be bought
nlorVir a ri..Yt.li.l 1 . .( ..f f y A

eight day and twenty-fou- r hour
jl.uuj&, tine haiuil otc
every description, ACCORDEOXS, JEWEtV-RY- ,

and a var'ety of all articles in Lis line.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, and all kinu
ef Jewelry, doue on short notice and most
reasonable terms. All work warranted.
Gall at his fchep, lHh street, opposite Public
School House, Ebensburg. feep.O.'flT.J

TEW TAILOR SHOP. Ilavin g
opened a TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENT in the shop Sormerly occupied by R.
D. Thomas, a few doors east of A. A. Bar-

ker's store, the subscriber respectfully
forms his old customers and the rest of
kiud that he is now prepared to mam
ture all kinds of Gent's and Youths' wea
apparel in the latest style of tho art,
neatness ajd dispatch, aad upon the r
reasonable terms. Persons needing wor'
my line are respectf-ill- y invited to givt
a call- - DAVID J. EVANS

Ebensburg, April 0, l6S.-tf- .


